
MM Begins Third Season
Music in the Mountains opens

its third festival season with a
concert on Sunday, June 25
in the Presbyterian Church,
Burnsville.

The festival began just two

years ago as a dream of Eve
Lynne Reeve and a few house
concerts given by herself and
friends. This has grown into
a popular Sunday series of five
summer concerts in Burnsville,
and for the first time this year,
a Thursday evening series of
four concerts in the Mars Hill
College Amphitheatre. The
performers now are a group of
thirteen artists who have ga-

thered here from all over the

United States.
The featured artist for the

first concert is Ruth Geiger. A

native of Vienna, she received
her* early training in Europe.
At the age of fifteen she came
to the United States and con -

tinued her studies in New York.
Since that time she has distin-
guished herself both here and
abroad.

She is a winner of the Naum-
berg Award, a finalist in the

Rachmaninoff contest and has
won the hearts of audiences
everywhere for her sensitive
and dazzling performances.

Since her first European tcur

in 1957, Ruth Geiger has been
hailed by European critics in

every country she visited as an

outstanding pianist of techni -

cal mastery and profound mu -

sicality. Returning to Europe
each season for broadcasts and
solo recitals and appearances
with orchestras, she has per -

formed in England, Sweden,lta-
ly, Austria, Belgium, SwitET-
land and the Netherlands.

Music in the Mountains is

happy to be presenting artists

of this calibre for your enjoy -

inent. Other performers in-

this Sundays' program will be
Frank Ell, Clarinet; Eva Ell,
Cello; and Jon Toth, Violin.

Tickets for this concert ser-
ies are now available at the

Ni>-Wray Inn, Yancey County
Country Store and will also be
sold at the door before each
concert. Only sl< 50for adults

and 50<t for students, the con-
certs offer a pleasant Sunday-
after noon. Iced tea will be
served at intermission and the
artists will enjoy talking about

the music. These concerts

informal, so come as you are
and bring your friends and
Sunday guests.
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The Living Landscape

Paul B. Sears. 1966. Pp. 19 2.
Basic Books, Inc., Publishers,
N.Y.

"Every snorting push of a

bulldozer, every pipe pouring
wastes into once clear
every stack belching fumes into
the mushroom cap of unclean
Mr that hovers over Our great
centres is testimony of man's
growing power to change his en-

vironment. "

And whether we

like it or not, Darwin was right
when he established the the sis
that environment always has the

last word, selecting for ifirvival
those forms best fitted to endure.
But what if nothing can endure
in bur modem man-made con-
taminated environment? Pro-
fessor Paul B. Sears, of Yale
University, discusses this prob-
lem, and many more, in his
book entitled The Living Land-
scape.

The author declares that man-

kind is faced today with two

grave problems—overpopulation
and the consequent demand for

space. In the past the increase
of human numbers was relieved
by the three dread horsemens
hunger, disease, and war. These
ancient controls were effective
for a while, but since the dis-
covery of the New World the

population has multiplied five-v
fold, thanks to improvements in
modem medicine, agriculture,
and transportation. Even grant-
ing that starvation and disease
can be averted, the rcaß-TSSuc
is not how many can survive,but
what kind of existence will be
possible if they do. T ,

Man has fouled his nest, Pro-
fessor Sears states, by breaking
the rules of the game. Much of

Western thought to the contra-

ry, man is inseparably a part
of the living landscape, its des-
tiny bound up with his. For too

long he lias looked upon ecology
as a passing fad. It is only
when disaster strikes that he is
reminded of the inevitable fact
that he is still a part of the na-
tural

So, the author concludes that
if man is to survive, he would
do well to follow nature's spen-
did example. Throughout the
ages she has been both construc-

tive and self-repairing, living
within her current budgets of

energy from the sun, of mater-

ials from earth and air, using
and re-using them through the
generations. Moreover, man

must come to terms with his en-

vironment— or face the conse -

quences.

Jiffy Patterns
For Fast Sewing

RALEIGH Every
major pattern company
has at least one kind of
pattern that makes sew-
ing fast and easy.

“Super Jiffy,’’ pat-
terns are the quickest to

. stitch up, with just one
main pattern piece, plus
facings, says Harriet
Tutterow, extension
clothing specialist, North
Carolina State Uni-
versity.

Other qulck-to-sew
patterns are marked
“Super Simple,’’ “Quick
and Easy,’’ “Make-It-
Tonlght Knits,” “Make

It Easy Please,” “Sew
and Go,” “Easy Fash-
ions,’’ and “Very Easy.”-

This group ofpatterns
have two to six main
pieces, plus facings, the
specialist observes.

A few of the fast sew-
ing techniques you’ 11 find
in these special patterns
are: elastic casing
waistlines, rather than
zipper and straight
waistband, and edge
finishes made by simply
turning under seam
allowance and top-
stitching.
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'Singing On The Mountains 9

Arthur Smith and his gospel singing associates will be at
Grandfather Mountain on Sunday, June 25 for the 48th an- n

nual "Surging On The Mountain", just as they have been for V
more than 25 consecutive years. It is a record that is prob -

ably unmatched in the United States for one group of musi-

cians attending one annual event with such consistency. Left
to rights Ralph Smith, Jackie and Dick Schuyler, Arthur
Smith, Don Ange, and Maggie Griffin. The Arthur Smith
syndicated television show willoriginate from Grandfather
Mountain this week.- i,

LISTEN TO --JLa I
Cross Beams If I

Ob W-KYK
Sunday At 1 P.M. ./ / I

WITH FRANCES RADFORD, MINISTER I
“HEARD COAST TO COAST” I

Music Scholarship Awards
Three area students have

received scholarships to our
own Music in the Mountains
Festival. They will all at-

tend the full four weeks of
the workshop. The scholar -

ships were made possible by
the North Carolina Arts Coun-
cil. The grant was given to

Music in the Mountains express-
ly for scholarships to North
Carolina students. "We have
made every effort to let all
students in North Carolina

know of our program and the
scholarships available" said
Frank Ell, director of the pro-
gram. "It is a pleasure for us
to make it possible for these
three outstanding local people
to take part in the workshop. "

The workshop, which will be
held at Mars HillCollege, be-
gins on June 26 and runs through
July 23. It willenable the tal-
ented participants attending
to work with and receive in-
struction from an exceptionally
gifted faculty of professional
musicians.

Eddie Gougq one of the 3
scholarship students, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gouge,
Spruce Pine. Eddie, 17-years
old, just graduated from Har-

ris High School. He has stu -

died piano with Mrs. Joan Reeve
for the past 2 years and is ac-

companist for the Spruce Pine
Glee Club. He is also organist
for the Beaver Creek Baptist
Church.

Emily Huskin , another lo-
cal scholarship recipient, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thur-
mond Huskin of Micaville. She
is 15 years old, a student at

East Yancey High School, and

is a music student of Mrs. G.
Robinson.

Charles Boone is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 800 .e

of Micaville. Charles, 18 years
did, just graduated from East

Yancey High School. He stu-

dies piano and organ with Eve
Lynne Reeve and is organist
of the Fisst Baptist Church,
Burnsville.
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ALCOHOL
PROBLEMS?

There is HELP
FOR ALCOHOLICS AND

THEIR FAMILIES

For Information Call
The Yancey County

ALCOHOLISM TASK
FORCE

682—6128
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NAME OR NUMBER?

Are you iuit a number to your insurance man?
To our agency, you've always a name be -

came you deserve P.S. —Personal Service when
you deal with us. Call us Ifwe can be of ser-
vice, we'll call you by name.

ROBERTS
Insurance Agency

Burnsville, N.C.
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in everlasting r~^\\ METAL --

PRECIOUS TODAY!
*

PRICELESS TOMORROW! ( ‘

PRESERVE THEM!
Bronze. Silver. Gold

' *
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witliPerpetual Calendai

empire picture frame oth«r beautifuTmounte?*
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*»mim At 1 GADROON SCROLL BOOK ENDS

METAL MOUNTS mmAUTO “*ABriCLO™* r ... ...L";
MARBLE MOUNTS j.c.»oo“dy I ALL WORK DONE
for tingle or double »0X «•« I BY GRADUATE1 PUTING TECHNICIAN
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Spend
15 minutes
with your A

Carolina ¦
Ford Dealer I
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See our Pintos and Mavericks
...priced up t0*346 less than

competition!
PINTO 3 *2IS9 TOYOTA COROLLA ItOO .S2IOO

Pinto less by *"199 Pinto lou by t 140

' |
$2306 VEGA $2060

us*#.*-

CHEVY NOVA $2351 DUSTER $2287 HORNET S2IM
MAVERICK $2140 MAVERICK $2140 MAVERICK $2140

Maverick less by . $ 211 Maverick less by $147 Maverick less by $ 59

•Based on a comparison ol slicker prices lor bsss 2-door models.

Ooalor preparation, If «ny, tills end lexss era extra.

rAf<4 as ¦-« a A .
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Better service... at your Carolina Ford Dealer , i
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